
As the current Olympic

trials end, one name

should stick out to Lamor-

inda fans: Kim Vandenberg.

Vandenberg, a native of Mor-

aga and former Campolindo

Cougar, was trying to make

the U.S Olympic swim team

and compete in the 100 but-

terfly and the 200 butterfly.

Vandenberg’s high

school career was filled with

awards and records. She was

a six time North Coast Sec-

tion champion with two

championships in the 50 free

and 100 free and one champi-

onship in the 200 free and

500 free. Vandenberg is the

national high school record

holder in the 100 free with a

time of 49.41. In 2000 Van-

denberg was the number one

ranked swimmer in the nation

in the 200 fly with a time of

1:58.9.  That same year she

also qualified for seven

events in the Olympic Trials. 

At UCLA Vandenberg

continued her successful

swimming career. In 2002-

2003 Vandenberg was named

the Pac-10 newcomer of the

year and placed fifth in the

200 fly in the NCAA Cham-

pionships, the highest of any

UCLA swimmer. In 2003-

2004 Vandenberg was a

NCAA All-American in the

200 fly and the 100 fly. She

also set school records in

those two events that year. In

the summer of 2004 Vanden-

berg made it to the finals of

the Olympic Trials. Unfortu-

nately her fifth place finish in

the 200 fly did not net her a

place on the 2004 Olympic

team. 

Vandenberg made it to

the finals for both the 100 fly

and the 200 fly but unfortu-

nately fell just a bit short in

both events. In the 100 fly

Vandenberg finished in 7th

place with a time of 58.84,

.73 seconds behind the

leader. In the 200 fly, Van-

denberg’s best event, she

came in 3rd place with a time

of 2:08.48, only 1.15 seconds

behind second place. 

Vandenberg has had a

very successful career and

could set her sights on the

2012 Olympics.
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Contra Costa 
Adventure Boot Camp
Get fit in these Fun, Fast
Paced, One hour, Outdoor
Classes for Adults.  All fitness
levels.  Early morning classes
available.  You know you want
it! 925-457-4587, 
www.ContraCostaBootCamp.com
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Fencing

Handyman

Painting

Hauling

Classes Offered

Submit online:     http://www.lamorindaweekly.com
$3 per line in bold, $2 per regular line, 

3 lines minimum (max 30 Characters per line)

Myles’ Hauling (925)360-2779
Affordable Dependable
Serving Lamorinda for 10 years

T & T PAINTING CO
27 Years Experience Int & Ext
Our Workmanship & References
Speak for Themselves
CA Lic # 616357 BONDED
Steve Thaw 376-3380 Moraga

Child Care
Preschool Directory/Family
Resource Serving Lamorinda
www.contracostapreschools.com

NEWS REPORTER: 
The Lamorinda Weekly is looking for a reporter
to cover events and meetings in Orinda. 
Reporter should be community-minded and ob-
jective.  Must be able to attend and report 
on 1 - 3 evening meetings per month. 
Call Wendy Scheck: 925-377-0977 or email
wendy@lamorindaweekly.com

SPORTS EDITOR/REPORTER:
The Lamorinda Weekly is looking for a Con-
tributing Editor to coordinate sports coverage,
write and edit stories. We are also looking for
versatile sports reporters to cover Lamorinda
sporting events. Hours are flexible but most
events are in the afternoon/evening and week-
ends. Some experience is required of the editor
and preferred for reporters, although we will
consider all qualified entry-level candidates. 
Wendy@lamorindaweekly.com

Job offers Services

Learn Spanish with
Christina all year round. 
Experienced tutor-teaches all
levels. Children (7 and up) and
Adults.  References available
For more info call 925-283-0770

JB FENCE COMPANY
Lamorinda's premier wood
fence builder. Top quality
materials and craftsmanship.
Lic.# 675223, (925)299-6770

Real Estate

For Sale

Want a 2nd house or need money
for mortgage? Got laid off?
Tired of driving over 50 mi/day? 
Need second income, retire 15-
25 yrs earlier? Be your own boss! 
Call Tessie 925-946-1875

Affordable Classified ads. 
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Doug Kohen

Girl’s Bike
Giant- One Twenty Five
Tektro Brakes;  Like New
925-376-5543

Purple Schwinn Bike; 
Training Wheels; 
Good condition
925-330-1983

Handyman Service
Clean neat professional on time
No job to small, Senior Discount
Ph# 925-708-6053 - Mike
E-mail: mlou812@pacbell.net

Help
wanted

Attention Buyers!
Buy into Equity           

TODAY
www.925foreclosures.com
800-913-5530 ext. 1042

FREE LIST

Hirashima Reinstated as Miramonte Women’s Coach
By Garrett Ley

The man that many credit with

putting Miramonte Women's

Basketball on the map, under

whose leadership the team won

several DFAL titles in recent years

and who led the Matadors to three

of the past four NCS titles, was re-

lieved of duties shortly after gradu-

ation, an event that stunned many in

the Lamorinda high school com-

munity. 

Two weeks later, the situation

appears to have changed. On

Wednesday, July 2, Darrell Hi-

rashima announced that he has been

reinstated as head basketball coach.

“I’m really thrilled that the

decision to renew my contract

has been made,” Hirashima said

in a phone interview Wednesday.

“Right now, I’m just waiting for

the legal people to sort out the

terms and conditions so I can get

back to coaching.”

Hirashima was the driving

force behind the Matadors’ success

that has spanned over a decade. He

took over the program during the

1997-1998 season, and has since

led the team to a 238-85 (.737)

record. Under his direction, Mira-

monte won 20-plus games nine

times, made 10 runs into the post-

season—including one trip to the

2002 State Championship—and

captured four North Coast Section

Division III championships.

“He puts countless hours into

every player on the Miramonte

team,” said Katie Evans, a gradu-

ated senior who played for Hi-

rashima for four years. “He has

every game video taped, looking

for anything that will help us im-

prove our game.

“Even though I have gradu-

ated, I know that I can still call

Darrell at almost any hour and he'll

go to the gym with me and help me

improve whatever skill I want.”

Hirashima’s commitment to

the program has earned him a large

following of supporters. At a dis-

trict meeting on June 18, over 100

people assembled at an Acalanes

Unified School District meeting in

support of the popular coach. 

According to Evans, 10

speeches were made in favor of

Hirashima, while only one speaker

dissented from the majority. 

“I’m really grateful to all the

people who supported me, who

wrote letters, and who came in and

fought for me—it was really amaz-

ing,” Hirashima said. “It was a

team effort by the community.”

Aside from the large

turnout at the district meeting, a

Facebook group with the pur-

pose to save Hirashima’s job was

created. Within a week, nearly

200 people joined.

“Besides being an amazing

coach, he is also an amazing per-

son—and I think that is why it is

so easy for fans to love him,”

Evans said.

The Matadors are fresh off a

season in which they captured the

league championship, grabbed the

NCS title and finished 27-4. The

Acalanes Union High School Dis-

trict has not disclosed the reason

that Hirashima was dismissed after

one of his most successful cam-

paigns yet. 

Hirashima has been through

this before. In 1999, after just two

seasons as coach, he was fired be-

fore getting his job back two weeks

later. Similarly, in 2003, successful

Miramonte men’s basketball coach

Tom Blackwood was relieved of

duties after 38 years at the helm.

The Matadors have plenty to

look forward to for the 2008-2009

season. They will return Stephanie

Golden, Katie Reid, Chelsey

Christensen, Lauren Kimble and

their coach, Darrell Hirashima.

Coach Hirashima and Katie Evans Photo Jordan Fong

Bay Cities League Heats Up
By Steven Johns

On Saturday June 28th the

Moraga Country Club

(MCC) junior golfers traveled to

Santa Rosa to take on the Santa

Rosa Country Club golfers. 

Looking to find its first win of

the season MCC took on the im-

mense challenge of going head to

head against the strong Santa Rosa

CC, which is undefeated on the sea-

son and in second place in the

Northern division. MCC did not

beat Santa Rosa but managed to

gain a few points.

With a mere 8 points this year

the MCC golfers have struggled to

find their way against stronger op-

ponents. This however has not de-

terred the junior golfers from taking

on the tough competition and has

given the golfers a great experience

for their golfing futures.

The highlight of Saturday’s

match against Santa Rosa came on

the back nine of the top match of

the day. MCC’s number one golfer,

Thomas King, single handedly took

on two of the toughest competitors

he has had to face this year. King

was able to make an 8 foot birdie

putt on the 18th hole to halve the

back nine. His 38 on the back nine

tied Santa Rosa in stroke play and

best ball to give MCC some much

needed points. 

“It was tough for me; I had to

play within myself and focus on my

own game rather than try to do what

my competition was doing” com-

mented King on his play. “The guys

we were playing against were so

good, and it was tough to watch

them consistently hit impossible

shots close to the pin… but I knew

that I had to focus on playing my

own game.”

Willy Birkowitz managed to

take 1.5 points away from Santa

Rosa even though he had to play by

himself. With MCC a man, short

Birkowitz successfully fended off

two Santa Rosa golfers in his

match.  

Even if the MCC golfers are

not winning, they are having fun

and are gaining a lot of experience

in the process. As King said, “Bay

Cities is a fun league because it lets

those of us who aren't necessarily

top ranked junior golfers, go and

play against some of the best play-

ers in the area.”

Willy Birkowitz of Orinda at MCC Driving Ranch Thomas King of Moraga Photos Andy Scheck

Kim Vandenberg Almost Makes It
By Steven Johns

GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF
YOUR HOME!

sellmyhome.com
925-438-2059

OR I WILL BUY IT!!!


